
 

Mediatek Chipset SW Upgrade Procedure Using Multiport Download [Extra Quality] Tool

the procedure is performed in two steps: first, the firmware of the multiport device connected to the tool is upgraded using the multiport download tool. then, the firmware of the multiport download tool is upgraded. this procedure is used to upgrade the firmware of the multiport download tool to
the latest firmware version. the procedure requires that the tool has been upgraded to the latest firmware version (see multiport download tool upgrade procedure) and has at least one multiport device connected. this guide will show you how to upgrade the firmware for the mediatek mt6592

chipset. these are the steps and to be followed: 1. make sure that you have an ethernet cable plugged into your computer. 2. connect the usb cable from your computer to your mobile device. 3. download the new firmware package from the link below and save it to your desktop 4. power off your
mobile device. 5. connect the usb cable from your mobile device to the usb port on your computer. 6. transfer the new firmware package from your desktop to the phone's internal memory 7. power on your mobile device. 8. you are done. 1. the following procedure is only applicable for arm-based
devices which uses mrc function to perform sw upgrade. 2. download the file kernel.img from the multiport downloader site. 3. assuming that the kernel.img file has been downloaded to your pc and the filename is kernel.img. 4. connect your device to pc using usb cable. if the device is connected

to computer via usb host, run the program multiport downloader. otherwise, if the device is connected to pc via usb device, use a usb-to-serial adapter to connect to your pc. alternatively, a usb-to-serial adapter can also be used to connect to your pc and then use the program multiport
downloader to connect your device to the pc. (the program will load the kernel.img file and allow you to select which part of the file you would like to download). 5. select a device (eg. mt6575 in the case of this example) on the multiport downloader site. 6. click the start download button on the

multiport downloader site. 7. click the download button on the multiport downloader site. 8. in the choose file section of multiport downloader, select the kernel.img file which you have downloaded from multiport downloader site. 9. click the start download button on multiport downloader site. 10.
check that the start download button is grayed out and can not be clicked. 11. click the download button on multiport downloader site. 12.
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